[Changes in the activation level in the EEG's of adolescents as a result of school work and its attendant hypokinesia].
The integral activity of main frequency ranges of the rest EEG was studied in two groups of schoolchildren at the end of the schoolyear. One half of each group consisted of boys, the other one of girls. The groups differed in the number of physical culture lessons per week (2 and 8). The boys of the two-lessons group manifested a higher integral oscillation activity over the whole EEG spectrum as compared with the boys of the eight-lessons group; this was considered as a drop of activation level. At the same time the girls of the two-lessons group revealed a higher integral activity within the theta range and a lower one within other ranges; this was estimated as an EEG manifestation of traces of tense alertness. Judging by the result of dispersion analysis, the influence of chronic hypokinesia on the recorded EEG components is much greater than that of the school activities.